
BOSS BURGERS OF SYDNEY

the boss burger $16
beef patty, tomato, lettuce, beetroot, American cheddar & burger sauce

southern fried chicken $17
slaw, pickles, cheddar, spicy mayo

the botanical $21 
HARVEST GOURMET® plant-based patty, tasty cheese,

lettuce, tomato, red onion & black garlic aioli (vg)

signature double cheeseburger $19
double wagyu beef patties, American cheddar, liquid

cheese, maple bacon, pickles & burger sauce

add ons
beef patty $4 | fried chicken $4 | vegan patty $6 | maple bacon $3

served on soft milk bun with chips

MAINS
fish & chips $22

battered flathead, chips, salad, house tartare, lemon

linguine bolognese $16
traditional rich Wagyu beef sauce, parmesan cheese

250g rump - MSA, Riverina, NSW $25
choice of chips & salad or seasonal veg & garlic mashed potato

(v) vegetarian (gf) gluten free (vg) vegan

TO START
garlic bread $5 

wedges $10
sour cream, sweet chilli

chicken wings $16
honey bbq sauce, spicy mayo

lemon pepper squid $16
chilli, coriander, aioli

loaded fries $12
bacon, mozzarella, cheese sauce, chipotle aioli

bruschetta $8
buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, basil, olive bread, balsamic glaze (v)

bowl of chips $7



SAUCES $1
house gravy, peppercorn sauce, mushroom sauce or steak dianne sauce

SCHNITZELS
Served with your choice of two of the following:

chips, garden salad, seasonal veggies, creamy garlic mash

Jetty ranch $23
ranch sauce, bacon, mozzarella cheese

parmigiana $22
Napoli sauce, ham, mozzarella cheese

classic schnitty $18
crumbed in house

boscaiola $24
mushroom, bacon, creamy garlic sauce

SALADS
Greek salad $13

cos lettuce, Kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, cucumber, Greek dressing (v)

Caesar salad $15
cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, parmesan cheese, boiled egg, Caesar dressing

garden salad $6
mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, balsamic dressing (vg)

grilled chicken breast $5
lemon pepper squid $5

add ons

TRADITIONAL PIZZAS
garlic & cheese $15

herb & garlic base covered in stringy mozzarella cheese (v)

margherita $16
Napoli sauce base, fresh basil, mozzarella cheese (v)

pepperoni $17
Napoli sauce base, pepperoni, mozarella cheese

Hawaiian $16 
Napoli sauce base, ham, pineapple

supreme $19
ham, chicken, pepperoni, beef, olive, capsicum, mozzarella cheese

@longjettyhotel

(v) vegetarian (gf) gluten free (vg) vegan


